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Yelldw Swta Dotted With Orange
Makes an Appropriate Fall Frock.
The little girl abfevp chooses a

dainty frock whose colors are qditc
in keeping with the season.

Its material is Swiss, yellow with
°rW« .dots. Plain yellow muslin
will) rolled and whipped edges out-

lines the petaled skirt, while the little
yellow riWalin flowers have orange
leaves ehmbroldertd above .them. - j

For a dress of slightly less 1fragile
material, one might choose yellow
dotted tfiallls, and bind the scillops
in orange biaif"binding.

i

Lenta Complimented.
One of the Season’s prettieut af-

fairs was the bridge party given in

hfnor of Miss’ Lucy Richmond Lent*
Ipursday evening by Mrs. W. H.

MTadsworth.
SLovMy fall‘flowers were used in pro-

ftfsiotK'in the, and dining
room, wfitW the bridge tables were ar-
ranged.

After playing several rubbers, Mrs.
E. C. Itariihardt. Jr., held high score,
and was presented an attractive pottle
of Coty’s perfume. Mrs. Wadsworth

' gave the honoree dainty lingerie.
A tempting salad course was serv-

'

ed to the following guests:
Miss Mesilames R. B. Rnn-

-4 kin, E. C. Earnhardt. Jr., Charles
,4 Wadswort(jjof(Charlotte. J. F, Uan-
~

juju, C. J. Harris. A. Jones Yorke,'
Richmond Reed, W. M. Sherrill, K.

F. White, Jr., B.' E. Harris, Jr.. L. T.
Hartsell, Jr., and Ernest Robinson.

yand Misses Helen Marsh. Elizabeth j
Smith, Margaret Virginia Ervin. Mary
Phifer Pemberton, Adelaide Harris.
Elizabeth Black and Adele Pemberton.

Godbey- Imberger.
On Saturday evening. August 28,

at 8 o’clock in the Mt. Olivet Method-
ist Church. Miss Maribelle Umbergcr.
daughter of MV. and Mrs. B. L, T'm-
berger, be<«me the bride of Stanley
Taylor (iodbey, son of Mrs. Isabel
Godbey and the late Thos. F. Godbey.
of Virginia.

_

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Godbey left by automobile
for Asheville and other scenic portions
of North Carolina. They will make
their home lil Galax, Va., after Sep-
tember BtH, where MV. (lodbey is

I principal of the city schools.
’ The bride Is a graduate of R«n-

¦dolph-Macon Woman’s College, and
has a host of friends in Lynchburg,
where she taught in the city schools.
The groom is a veteran of the world
war and a graduate of Roanoke Col- ;
lege. He has a graduate degree from ;

the University of Virginia, and is a
member of Phi Betta Kappa honorary
fraternity. X.

Young Woman’s Auxiliary to Meet.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Young Woman’s Auxiliary of the
First Baptist Church will be held to-
night at 8 o’clock at the home of
Mrs. A. E. Harris on ' South Union
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PERSONAL,

Miss Elizabeth Walker will leave
Sunday for Greensboro, where she

; will take a commercial course during
I the winter. - f

• * *

Mrs. John I. Walker, of Kannapo- (
lis, underwent an operation for the
removal of! her tonsils here Thors' 1
day. The operation was a success and
Mrs. Walker is reported as testing
very (comfortably ’ today.

* * •

Salisbury Post: Misses Penelope
Cannon and Louise Morris, of Cim-i
cord will be guests of Mias Josephine,
Craige Kluttz on Friday at/her borne
on. West Bank street.

••• 1 \

Salisbury Post: Mrs. J. P. Allison,
of Concord, igjn the city today visit-
ing Mrs. Clarence Kluttz and Mrs.;
John E. Ramsay on West Bank street.

• * • r .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams, ©f’

Lynchburg, Va., are-'visiting friends,
and relatives in Concord for several
days.

• * •

Dr. B. W. Kilgore, of Raleigh, spent
the day in Concord on business.

Miss Zana Stroupe, city nurse, is
enjoying a vacation of two weeks
now.

• • *

M C. Corl returned to his home
here, Thursday, from the Charlotte
Sanatorium, where he has been'under-
going treatment for several weeks.

* • *

Miss Carolyn Yancey, who has
been the guest of Miss Helen Marsh, -'
returned Wednesday to her home in
Jacksonville, Florida.

ret'* *

Mrs. Charles Wadsworth, of Char-
lotte, is the guest of relatives here.

Mrs. E. H. Brown, of Dillon, S. C.,
arrived this afternoon to be the
guest for several days of Mrs. J. F.
Cannon.

* * *

Molcolin Lockhart was a visitor at
the home of G. A. Batte, Jr., for sev-
eral days the first of tire week.

.* * *

G. A. Batte, Jr., left Tuesday for
Davidson College, where he has re-
sumed bis studies.

C. W. Byrd (has returned from
Hillsboro, where he was called by the
illness of S. A. Johusonr

* * *

Misses ltuth and Ruby Jarvis went
to Sunderland School Wednesday,
where they will be boarding pupils
this year.
/. • «

Mrs. Alice Broom, of Raleigh, who
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Cline, left this morning for Mt.
Air}-, where she will visit her son*
Hugh Broom.

• * *

Mrs. Thomus M. Rowlett is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. RAT. Jones,
in Richmond, Va., for several weeks.

* » a
H. H. Faggnrt has returned to PKil

adelphin, after spending some timt
here. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Faggart as far ns Danville, where she
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fag-
gart. ,

* * *

W. D. Sen is, of Taylorsville, spent
Thursday in Concord with his sister
Mrs. Annie Shepard.

* * »

Stephen F. Morris left Thursday
for Rome. Gm, "where He will be a
student in the Darlington School.

* * *

Mrs. Bert Jesap, of Rockingham, is
the guest of Miss Allie Legg.
I*» •

Clarence and Gub Groner. of Olidt-
tunoogn. will arrive in the city to-
night and spend several days here
with their sister, Mrs. R, V. Black-
welder, on Soutfi Union street

* * *

Rev. W. O. Kidenbank and family
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Miller lMt’
this morning for Chimney Rock, where
they will spend a few days. aft.
Kidenbank will he back in tihie to

conduct services Sunday.

Mrs. T. W. Kitchens and Mrs. C
W. Litaker, who spent the summer in
China Grove with relatives, and have
been visiting the latter’s sister, Mrs. C.
L. Bunn, on Academy street for sev-
eral days, left today for their home in
Washington. D C.

* * *

Roy Litaker, Os China Grove, left*
last Friday night for Washington, D.
C., Where he. attends school.

" * * •©

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Tower}’ have as
A heir Quests, Mrs. Towwy’s- brothers.
James and Richard Cweenslade of
Banes, Oriente, Cuba, who are en
route to Oak Ridge Institute, where
they are to continue their studies.

At Hotel Concord Thursday.
Thursday the following guests reg-

istered at* Hotel Concord: J. T, Cobb,
’Greensboro; B. W. Kilgore, Raleigh;
Mr. and Mis. C. W. SeabAMek, Miss
Ethel Sen brook. ,T. B. Seabrook and
links Annie Whaley. Little fidllsto, S.
C.,; E. B. Shubrick, Greenville, S.
O.; Thomas J. Hayden, Gastonia;
“¦Mr. and' Mrs. Henry C. Pears and
Mrs. Thomas C. Pears, Pittsburgh;
y. H. Warren. Atlanta ; It. H. Brad-
ham, Roc#? Mount; Mrs. D. V, Co*
and daughter, Miami. Fla.; Horace
B. Lindsay, Asheville; W. H. Adams.
St. Petersburg, Fla. j John J.’ Slat-

tgry, Philadelphia, and Charles J.

Edwin Smith died .at* his home out
Academy street here Thursday after-

at 5

The 'funeral seriw? w*T hehl at the
home at 2 o'clock this afternoon con*

ducted by Rev. Henry T. Black wel-'
der-

- & V1 i
AllA BetFegk the flrsf

aiw second cataracts of the Nile.
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NO. EIGHT—GEORGE.

Because I have left George until
last It doesn’t necessarily mean that
;he is least'—ln bis own opinion, I
mean, fbr there, I am sure, he isAhe
acme of perfection, and the Beau
Brummel of Asheville's dark towit.

He is the major domo ofMhis estab-
lishment, and to a stranger he must
Mppfear to be the lauded proprieter
¦also. He always walkk «n soch away
>as to give one the impression that he
jowns tHe earth, and there exists in:
'the hearts of many of the patients’
here a strong desire to give him a

swift and vicious kick. But somehow
he haß managed to escape such brqtal
treatment so far. Perhaps the ones
who are most hitter against him are,
just waiting until they have develop-'

-e/1 the requisite amount of strength
necessary to indict such a kick!

George it is who- brings up to us
all the telegrams, special delivery let-
ters,; packages and medicines, from the
/office and his air of lordly condescen-
sion as he does this is almost more
than some of us—the Southern born
ones, especially—can stand. It’s a
'rare occasion indeed when George per-
mits a smile to flit across his counte-
nance, and when once he does the fact
is heralded from room to room—-
[“George has smiled!” But perhaps
its just as well that he tries to do a
Blister Keaton, for on one memorable
occasion when »he went into the room
,of one of the women here gaily skip-
ping and chanting “Money, money,
.money J” he so startled and infuriat-
ed her that at the mere mention of
his nanfe now she fairly gnashes her
teeth!

George takes a vacation occasional-
ly, as indeed what man in business
doesn’t? and he generally goes to call
on the Sisters in other cities. I sup-
pose he thinks that the life <K a Sis-
ter would be incomplete without a
yearly visit from him, but somehow.

[Pm inclined to think that they would
stagged along without him !

He was once seen boarding a train
tastefully attired . in plus fawn
(George, not the train) and this was
the first intimatioii we had that golf
knickers were the dernier cri in trav-
eling apparel. But it must be the
correct thing, if George does it! His
favorite costume for wear around here
is a sky-blue, collarless, sweater
worn with navy blue trousers,* and
this outfit, together with his entranc-
ing side burns, gives him a most col-
legiate look in his own eyes.

George has several nicknames
around here, but chief among them
are “Ye. Olde Scribe.” because when
any of us pass the office he seems to
be busily writing, and “the Prince of
Wales,” because of his princely bear-
ing—I don’t suppose he, knows of
either of these Siames. but I’m sure
he would be highly flattered by the
tetter, although he would calmly ac-
cept it as no more than he deserts!
I’m afraid if some of us here were al-
lowed our way his chief and only ti-
tle would be convict No. 248!

He sometimes goes over to one of
the cottages here and chats with one
.of the men there, and he is just too
coy and demnre when something is
said that amuses him. He wriggles
and twists for all the world like a
'schoolgirl is “supposed” to do, though
precious few of them in these days ev-
•er actually do it, thank heaven! But
how that man can enjoy having
George around will always be a mys-
Jcry to the rest of us. a
rase of George or loneliness, but even
jo, loneliness to us would be infinitely
preferable,

I've just heard that George is
iwny on one of Ins-trips, to New York
City, this time—and a glorious
thought has come to me—maybe ho
will become lost up there!

t. e. s.

Rev. siuUMrs. Tilley In Concord.
I Rev. and Mrs. George V. Tilley, of
Hertford, arrived in Concord Thurs-
day and are the guests of Mrs. An-
nie Shepard.

Mr. Tilley is a former pastor of thq
F/rst Baptist Church here, and his
many friends are glad to welcome him
and Mrs. Tilley.

Mr. Shepard Improving.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Shep-

ard will be glad to learn that Mr.
Shepard is improving nicely, after un-
dergoing an operation for appendici-
tis in the Charlotte Sanatorium, on
Monday.

The Maharani Regent of Truvan-
pore, in South India, has decreed

animal sacrifice shall be con-
lubtgd at government temples In the
whole of. her state.

% l-"' 1 -JJ

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Whereas, The great and supreme
Rul« of tbe universe has in His in-
finite wisdom removed from among us
one of our worthy and esteemed So-
ciety menibers, of Kerr Street Meth-
odist Church, Mrs. Callie Aim Por-
ter. on 4*i(fist 21, 11)2(5, ’

And, Whereas, the intimate relation
held with her in the faithful discharge I
of her duties in this society makes it
eminently befitting, that we recall our
appreciation of her; therefore,
l First, that the wisdom and ability
which she has exercised in the aid of.
our society by service, contributions
will be held in fond remembrance; I

Second; That the sudden removal of
such a lift from among our ¦ midst'
leaves a vacancy and a shadow that
will be deeply realised by all the
members and frieriijs of this society,'
and will prove a lcsS to the commun-
ity

Third, wit# deep sympathy with tHe
[bereaved relatives of the deceased We
express our hope that even so great a
loss'to’nsfafl, may ,bri^overirifled Jbr

copy of thefc reso-
lutions be recorded by this society; a
copy printed in the local paper and a
copy forwarded to the bereaved tam-

trie coM6SftD daily trisume
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THREE /PIEDMONT LEAGUERS
REPOET TO KANNAPOLIS

Mw|* Boggy and Johnson, High
Pointers to Dbqwrt Wares in Final
Bracket of Tilts.—Other Towel

i CUV SBoiitoi Chatter
[ Kannapolis, Sept. 10.—According
|to a reliable channel of information,“Tiny” Phelps and Art Buggy, cata-pults, will report to Kannapolis in
dime to disport their wares in the
state championship series with GibsonMills here Friday and Saturday as-!
iternoons. The three players are
reputed big dins of the High Point
J ledmont- Leegiiq team.

u
WILSON SPEAKS WELL.

; Lefty Wilson, the Danville
.school master, who, between sessions,
.tosses the onion over in the Sally
JUnion, made bis appearance in thejTowelers encampment recently.

Owing to the fact that Wilson has
had experience grooming in the Pied-
mont League lie was questioned about
the Tdwel Makers' chances, should
they be given any, in that brother-

-hood.
E “The club you now have on field
(Will stand the guff of anything out of
the Piedmont," he replied. “You have
men of class “C” calibre, you have
[class men, and you pay these fellows

Piedmont salary. Why not make a
bid for a berth and cop tlie bunting -*’

Wilson isn’t the only ourtof-town
guest that has released that dope
either.

MaUnty, best bet of the picturesque
Fayetteville Highlanders, declared
that not only would the locals Bold
thWr own ifr that six-cylinder circuit
but “they would lick anything outside
of Greenville in the South Atlantic.”

RECORD CONVINCING.
The-record checked up by the na-

tive crew is convincing. Out of 77
games they have been setback only 20

timi s: a percentage of .041. The lot-
ting of the entire team has gone for
beyond the .300 merit, while the field-
ing is around .060. Homer Fink» tru-
ly a high class batter, clouted .480 for
the season. “Lefty” Sherrill, local
ace. won 18 of 23 games.
LEAGUERS FLOCK TO SAKDLOT

Several clubs with former Mg league
stars attached to the line-up have been

encountered by the Towelers til their
climb to championship honors. The
most notable being: Lefler, Wasbing-

; ton Senator with Newton: Hawn,
Pittsburg Pirate with Hickory, and
Pat Hargrove with Fayetteville.,
Flocks of Sally and Piedmoiiters took
lo the sandlots this year.

Johnson of Augusta, with Fayette-
ville: I,edbetter of Piedmont fame,,
with Hickory: O'Quinn, of Greens-
boro. with Siler City: Sherrill, Pied-
mont ; Llewellyn, Sally; Kirk, Pied-
mont. with Kannapolis; Cline, P-iedr
raont. with Gibson; and several others

TORRENCfe SIGNS BRYAN
Os interest to Kannnpolians is the

announcement by “Big .Telly” Tor-
rence. local representative of the;
Charlotte baßebnll club, of the signing'
of Howard Bryan, Fayetteville short-
stop, to a Hornet contract.

Bryon has impressed local custom-
ers several times with his graceful
fielding features and liis flashy way of
hitting balls for and often.

He will not report to the Charlotte
team until next year.
Gets 60 Days Additional For Ef-

fecting Escape.
Salisbury, Sept. o.—ln the county

court Wednesday morning John Fil-
ler. negro, was sentenced to serve 00
days on the chain gang for escape,
this to be served when his original
term has expired! Plyler was serving,
a 1!) montlis sentence, imposed ,in
Superior court pome days ago and
was caught at Belmont.

CONCORD
LAST TIME TODAY

MAY Mk-.WOY

TOMORROW j
Harry Carey

IN
“Satan Town”

$lO in Gold Given Away Sat-
urday Night at 9:00 P. M.

THURS.-FRL NEXT WEEK
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BY ALICE LANGELIER
International News Service Staff

Correspondent.
Paris, Sept. 1).—Wool will be king

of the fabrics worn this winter a„-
yordiug to recent forecasts of the
fashion-makers.

There are infinite varieties of plain
wool being Mjbwn and there are mix-
fures of wool and silk wJuoh an;
richer and more beautiful than any-
thing seen on the fashion landscape.
Above all‘ there is "Leda.” an ex-
quisite warm, woollen or duvetyne
de laine which will play an impor-
tant role in all the winter coats,

l'vonne Davidson is showing it in the
loveliest iron gray tone topped off
with lighter gray fur collar and
cuffs- “Goynl” is also a fabric, that
comes in plain colors, a wool thread
is wbven on an etumine base with a
bit of kash mere intermingling;
from afar this fabric has the sheen
and smoothness of broadcloth.

¦’C-amelia" is a fancy woolen
which will have the greatest success
this season. A thick grayish-silvery
silk thread is coarsely woven into a
woollen fabric of any orange, green,
blue or red shade. A few fancy wool-
lens imitate Moroccan tapestry in
weave and are especially good for
facings.

“Dehlia” is one of the new wool-
lens with diagonal ribbings and is
especially good for coats and t tail-
lcurs. It is to be seen in the loveliest
warm soft shades. “Leda Givre” is
a plain colored duveteeu with a soft
gray sheen over it.

“Kasha” is still worn but certain-
ly will be lee popular than last sea-
son. There is an infinite variety of
weaves. Some looks almost like a rep

Southern Railway System ~§
ANNOUNCES

!
#

-TO
Special Round Trip Excursion Fares |
Atlanta, Ga., and Birmingham, Ala.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16TH, 1920. .§
The following round trip fares will apply from stations ||

quoted below:
FROM. Atlanta—Birmingham 1
Charlotte _57.00 $9.00
Gastonia __ 6.75 8.75
Kings Mountain 6.50 8.50 »

Greensboro 9.00 11.00 8
High Point 9.00 11.00 B
Thomasville 8.50 10.50 ' H

t&exittfton 8.00 10:00 8
hsbtiry 8.00 10.00 8
mhord 7.50 9.50 8arion L___ 9.00 11.00 8

Shelby 6.00 8.00 M
Proportionately reduced round trip fares from intermedi-
ate points. ’

Tickets on sale Thursday, September 16th, 1926.passengers north of Charlotte will use schedule of regular
tiains 11 and 33 to Charlotte thence special train leaving.
Charlotte 9:30 A. M„ September 16th, arriving Atlanta
fi ;00 p. m.
Tickets returning gopd on regular trains (except trains 37
and 38) - f
Jftnal limit Atlanta, Sept. 20th, Birmingham Sept. 22nd,

mmi? hiCh ;fote,P assen g ers must have

and *!<&piihg egrs on-payment of
parlor or sleepiogscar eharyes. ,
No (sheched. No Stop Overs
For detailed lhfomation call oil any Southern Railway |
agent or address ffl

, . R. H. GRAHAM. D. P. A., j
¦l*. : N!,C- 1

and another is a so-called “marble-
.weave" and baa a metal thread or
golden speckles running through it.
Pretnet is showing this speckled
kadba in all the light shades, es-
pecially pretty for beaohwear. Kash-
atiel makes a delightful beige brock
at Madame Davidson’s with a
finely-pleated skirt of two flounces
and long sleeves with pleated frills at
the wrist. This is the first appear-
ance of pleated kasha which like,
velvet of the last season, will un-
doubtedly be very popular. The
copturiers are finding they can do al-
most anything with almost any

material. ; :
'

i

Too iMe For Own FmeraL
There are enough people living

now who were once pronounced dead
and were buried who might, find
mutual benefit in organizing a so-
ciety for the protection of unwilling
subjects for the mortician. Every
once in a while we read of someone
who has died, been buried and later
showed up among friends, giving
them the scare oftheir lives. It's hard
to hold a good man (or woman)
down.

Not so long ago a resident of Johns-

town, Pa., disappeared, and hfif fwjjp
ily conducted a search for him. TSflj
found the body of a man whom a»*
identified as their kin,
buried him. But the
and buried man showed up,: Mnj
enough. It beat the very
he walked in one day white thVNi%:
ily were at d'nner —and of aflffmH
commotion! Gravy, beaus, applesßUhjt;
and other paraphernalia vrepe
]>ed anywhere while BcreaUm" MM
the air and faintings took pUWK
Having a dead man walk in on fjpj
at, dinner time is no joke.

'

organization
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First Showing—Silk Frocks!
A Glimpse of the New Fall Modes

f
.i*

Yes, it is possible! It’s time-to ' jfßw s

turn your attention to the fitst jsjjjT New Colon \?
Sflk Frocks of the Fall! The old /f|TX In satins and sffij
adage of the early bird catching // f .YV crepes. BUdra!*}
the worm holds true, for the It IA\ j describably smart! £2
choice Frocks of the season are /f 9f LI New waistHnesrH
now in our Store! '

*

Ml Some far trimmingi,"

Buy yoor frock now |

Priced Most Moderately
In this range'of pieces, you find most welcome

values at every pricey Jjjy 1
*14.75 to *29.75 ;

Do You

You can buy all kinds of tires at all kinds of prices.
But right now you’re bound to give a little more thought to the purchase of *3your next tire. You’ll want to be sure you get what you buy—not just a tire H

but tire miles.
_ * .u.r ittAiiiittisiaiM-

! 1 \ |
Goodyear delivers the Miles

When you buy a Goodyear tire you buy long miles of trouble free service. Low yff
I first cost is not the real cost and while Goodyears are not always lowest in ‘s||
I j first cost, they will give you the lowest co£t per mile.

H Why take chances? Buy a reputable tire from a reputable dealer. We’ll 'll
H mount it for you and then you can forget it while tne miles roll off. It will /il

cost you nothing to investigate. Drive around. ,

I" '
-
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